
Oat ol Sorts.
Many persons complain of not feel-

ing well; and though not absolutelv
sick or in pain, are perpetually in a
state of discomfort caused by the dis-
gestive organs not properly performing
their work. To correct the disordered
condition of the stomach and restore
health, take a half-tablespoonful of
Simmons Liver Regulator after each
meal. Try this purely vegetable
cathartic, tonic and alterative and it
will convince you that no one can take
it and remain long unwell.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
GRAND OISPLAT THIS WEEK, AT

Rosenbaum & Co.'s,
112, 114, 116» Market Street, Cor. Liberty Street,

13A.
FOR BUY

KID GLOVES.
SILK UMHKELLAS,r rt J. O. ALPACA UMURELLAS,
LEATHER SATCHELS,
PORT AIOXNIKS,

PRESENTS GENT'S CARD CASES,
°

SILK MUFFLERS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
LINEN HANDKERCITIEFS,

PRESENTS HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS,X U'

EMBROIDERED HANDKEKCHIEFS,
MOTTO HANDKERCHIEFS,
JEWELRY UOXE3,

I'JLTHIBIWN ID. I'IIEAST PINS,
CUFF ISUTTONS,

nnror\TTC SCARF PINS.
PRESENTS. UNDERWEAR,

SILK SUSPENDERS,
CARDIGAN JACKETS,

PRESENTS. FIENT'S SCA RE'S,
SCISSORS, KNIVES,
LADIES' FA NCY SETS,

PRESENTS. FUR SETS, FUR CAPS,
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.

And 1,000 other useful Presents at Immense LOW PRICES-

monB A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENCTHENER. A SURE REVIVER.
IRON BITTERS are highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Fyspcpsia, Inter-

mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, Loss of Strength, Lack of Encrry, etc. I-.nriches
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. Ihey act

like a charm on the digestive organs, removing ail dyspeptic symptoms, such

as Tastina the Food, Belchinn, Had in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. 1 lie only

Irou Preparation that willnot blac ken the teeth or give

headache. Sold by all druggists. Write for the ABC Book, 32 pp. of

useful and amusing reading? sent free.
BROWN CHEMICAIJ CO., Baltimore, Mil.

EVERY MAN WOMAN AND CHILD
SHOULD USE IT.

TTerbalirie Syrup,
THE GREAT MEXICANREMEDY.

The only Medicine u> the World CompuuUed from the Natural Roots and Herbs of Mexico

H ERBALINE BYKUP,
(NO ALCOHOLIC I»KINK.) The most valuable remedy ever discovered ill the Vege-

table Kingdom for the speedy and permanent cure of Dyspepsia, Habitual Costlveness,
Liver and Kidney Complaints, Scrofula, Rheumatism, l'iles, Dropsy, Heart Disease, Ner-
vous Aflectlens and Chronic Diseases.

HE R B ALI N E SYRUP,
(XO VINEGAR COMPOUND.) The purest and best Medicine in the world for delicate

Eema'.es. whether vonnj; or old. married or slnele. at the dawn of womanhood or the turn

of life, relieving and curing their complaints as if by Magic. For the aged and the feeble
this Tonic Syrup has 110 equal.

HERBA.LINE SYRUI',
(NO MINERAL TOISON.) A swift and sure relief in Mental ami Physical Prostration

caused by over-taxing the liuud and body with business aud professional cares.

HERB ALINE BYHTJP,
(A VITALIZINGTONIC.) Unequaled as a medicine for Children, being easy of admin-

istration, pleasant and refreshing to lake, prompt in its action ; certain in its results, and
alwavs safe and reliable. No Vermifuge. Lozenges, or other medicines willfree the sys-
tem from \Vonn>- like this wonderful Wild Herb Tonic.

HEIIB ALINK SYRUP,
(THE I.IKE GIVING PRINCIPLE.) Skill diseases of whatever name or nature,such as

Eruptions, Itlotelii*.Pimples, Ringworms. Scrofula. &c., are literally dug up and carried
out of tin' system by this great Tonic and Alternative, while the complexion is rendered
clear and beautiful.

HERB ALINE SYRTJR,
(PURELY HERBAL.) A genuine medicine warranted free from Calomel. Arsenic,

Opium, (juinine, and Alcohol in all its forms. The most valuable Family Medicine in the
World.

0-m ,000 HK%%r HX>is offered for a ease of Chronic Disease
that this gieat Tonic Syrup willfail to cure or greatly beneOt, ifthe directions are strictly
followed.

TRY IT, PRICE SI.OO PER BOTTLE.
PREPARED BY THE

STMBABD MEDICINE COMPANY,
PITIXnURGH, PA.

| FOR SALi BV ALL BRUGGISTS.

MARCH Ist, 1881.

Special Bargain, One Lot, 10 Pieces

LIGHT BLUE SILKS,
Extra quality and delicate shades, clear and fresh, at the

Remarkable price of 45 cts., worth 75c to $1 per yard.

A Maine paper prints a laconic cor-

respondence between two personal
friends. One wrote to the other; 'Do
me the favor to lend me a dollar, to

get my cow out of the pound.' The
other wrote back 'I would, but I paid
my last dollar to the boys to take the
cow to the pound.'

[Albany, (N. Y.) Daily Press and Knickerbock-
er.]

Abandoned.
We perceive by one of our Massa-

chusetts exchanges that Dr. Lorenzo
White, of Westfield, an eminent phy-
sician of Berkshire Co. strongly in-

dorses St Jocobs Oil. With it he
cared of Sciatica that resisted all

regular professional treatment, and
that bad in fact been abandoned as in-
curable.

A Frechman is about to be beheaded.
Under the guillotine a priest approach-
es bim and says.

'My friend, have you any last wish
to make? The wish of a dying man
is sacred.'

'Yes,' replied the doomed man, 'I
want to learn English.'

Miss Isabella Hill, Allegheny City,
Pa., had Chronic Catarrh ; is well from
the use of Peruna.

A lecturer was once in a dilemma
which he will probably never forget.
While talking about art, he ventured
the assertion, 'Art can never improve
nature.' And at that moment some
one in the audience cried out in a gruff
voice: Can't he? Well, then, how
do you think you would look without
your wig.'

I bad Chronic Rheumatism for one

year; had been given up to die by two
physicians. Peruna cured me. Wrn.
Curtz, Pittsbvrg, Pa.

'Do we inherit ability ?' was the
subject suggested by the scientist of a

debating club. 'lt seems unnecessary,'
said one of the members, 'to answer
the speaker's question. Ilis grandfath-
er was hung for sheep stealing, his
father died in State prison, and we all
know that be himself expects to be
indicted next week for bigamy.

Parents must not find fault if their
shoe bills are double what they need
be and at the game time their children's
toes are ragged, if they neglect to buy
shoes which have improvements that
protect tfcem front wear at the toe, and
that are not objectionable in any way.
The A. S. T. Co. Block Tip prevents
all these evils.

As a young man late at night, was
siting by his window for a chance to

hurl a missile at the cats that worried
him, a neighbor passing by said to him:
'I suppose you have an object in view
in sitting up there so late.' 'Yes,'
was the reply, as he held up the boot-
jack; 'and 1 also have an object in
hand for the object in view."

?What,' asked a Sunday School
teachei*, "is that invisible power that
prevents the wicked man from sleeping
and causes bim to toss about upon bis
pillow, and what should he do to enjoy
that peace that paseeth understanding?'
'Sew up the hole in the mosquito bar,
was the answer from the bad boy at
the foot of the class.

?Your mind is iu a twilight state,''
observed the good man. 'You cannot

differentiate the grains of mistrust
from the molecules of a reasonable
conffdence. You are traveling the
border land, the frontier between the
paradise of faith and the Arctic regions
of incredulity. You are agnostic."
'.Divil a bit,' said Pat, with mingled
amazement and indignation. 'l'm a
Dimmvcrat iverv inch o' me.'

"My wife tells the truth three times

a day,' remarked a jocose old follow, at
the same time casting a mischievous
glance at his better half. 'Before ris-
ing in the morning, she says: 'Oh
dear! I must get up; but I don't

want to.' After breakfast she adds:
"Well I must go to work, but I don't
want to.' And she goes to bed say-
ing: 'There, I have been on the move
all day, and haven't done anything !'

That WEB a good specimen of Amer-

ican wit in the reply made by an old
settler who had lived in his city since
it was a log cabin or two, to the young
nan who was putting him through a
course of interrogatories. 'You must
have lived here a long time ?" 'Young
man,' said the old settler, seizing the
questioner by the coat lappel. 'do you
see that hill across the river?' pointing
to a lofty peak. 'Yes,' said the other,
'I do.' 'Well, I kim here, sir, when
that was nuthin but a hole in the
ground.'

A boy was the other evening eating
away at a big cocoanut that bad been
cracked open with a brick-bat, when a
pedestrian felt it his duty to halt and
remark: 'Boy don't you know that too
much of that stuff will give you the
colic?"'I guess so." was the reply.
'Then why do you eat it?" 'Well, if
my chum, who lives next door, can
stand the small pox for six weeks I
guess I can put up with the colic for
three or four hours !' was the reply as
he bit off another big hunk.

A minister with a rather florid com-
plexion, went into the shop ofa barber,
one of his parishioners, to be shaved.
The barber was addicted to heavy bouts
of drinking, after which his hand was,
in consequence unsteady at his work
In shaving the minister be inflicted a
cut sufficiently deep to cover the lower
part of bis face with blood. The min-
ister turned to the baber, and said, in
a tone of solemn severity, 'You see,
Thomas, what comes from taking too
much drink." "Aye," replied Thomas,
with the utmost composure : 'it makes
the skin very tender."

This anecdote must be old, but it is
good and not common. A devoted
Mclbodißt, it is said, asked John Wes-
ley what be thought as to his marrying
a certain woman well known to both.
Wesley advised him not to think of it
"Why," said the other, "she is a mem-
ber of your church, isn't she?' 'Yes,'
was the reply. 'And you think she
is truly a Christian woman?' 'Yes,'
said Wesley, 'I believe she is.' 'Well,
then, why not marry her?' 'Because,'
replied Wesley,' 'because, my friend,
the Lord can live with a great many
people that you aud I can't."

NEW FOREIGN SUITINGS.
Choice New Plaids.

Cboii e New Koine Spun Checks.
Choice New Stockinettes,

All42 to 40 Inch goods at 75c to $1 25 per yard.

One case Extra Value and Extra Wide, 46-liich
COLOUEI) ( ASH.MKKKS, at 85c,

Sitecial Bargains.
Colored French Cashmeres,

37! «c, soc and 02!jC up.

On Sale To-day.
100 pieces 48 inch Black Cashmere, at 02'/4e up

an Unusual Bargain,
40-hich Black Cashmeres, at «.">o and SI .00.

NEW FANCY Bf.ACK GOODS.
Quadrilles, Dakka Crepes, Annures, Jersey Cords,

Brocaded Stlk Cashmeres.
Choice Lines Best Makes Mourning Goods.

Creues and Cre|ie Veils, Shawlv, Sc.
One case Double Fold American Black Uepps, at

15c, for School Suits, Wrapiicrs, &c., a
great bargain and real valu.) 25c.

Two lots Exira Choice Black Hatin Damassex,
large elegant designs, at 25 and $2 50 per yard,
that ;.re fully 50cents per yard less than usual
nuuki't value.

I.arge line Satin Dam asses, at §I.OO, $1.25 and

SILKS AND SATINS,
Blacks anil Colors.

Colored Silks, cents up.
Black Silks, of best known makes, including the

celebrated Bonnet Goods.
Large lot I-allies' Muslin Underwear, of superior

style and finish, and at bargain prices.
Ladies' Ciilaundried Muslin Chemises, on coun-

ter at 30 cents each.
Choice line Bridal Sets, <M.oo to £20.00 each.
New Ilini.ton or Irish I'oint Embroideries.
New Veldenia (Lace Edge) Embroideries.
New Haiubiirgs?great bargains.
New Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries.
New White Goods and Figured Swisses.

BOGGS & BUHL,
118 and l&O Federal Street. .Allegheny.

N. B.?StH-cial close prices at retail or by the piece or package on Domestic aud Housekeeping Dry
Goods, Linens, Towels and Napkins. Very special bargains in Quilts and Blankets.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.
J. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT..
WM. CAMPBELL, TREASURER
H. C. IIEINEMAM, SECRETARY

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, ! E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, J. W. Hurkhart,
A. Trontmau, Jacob Schocne,
0.0. Rocssing, ! John Caldwell,
Dr. W. lrrin, j J. J. Croll.
J. W. Christy i H. C. neincman.

JAS. T. M'JUNKIN, Gen, Ae't-
BUTLER

DAWN
or Light on the Great Future in this Life thro'
the Dark Valley and inthe Life Ktein&l. ILLUH
TKATED. Bel In fast. Pays over

MONTH
tjplUUroß AGENTS

Send for circular and term*. A 100 send address
of two or more book agent* and ton cents for
cost of mailing, and receive the People's Maga-
zine of choice literature free for 0 months. Ad
dress P. W. ZIEOI.EIi & CO..

915 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

VENNOR S PREDICTIONS !

For this Month's Woather, prepared expressly
lor STDDIIART'd REVIEW.

Sat/lpli- Copy Mm led for 3e Stump.
J. M. HTODDAUT, l"ub., New York, Phlla , or

Chicago. t3july3o

GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER
CURES CONSUMPTION,

Spittinj; of Dlood. Bronchitis. Asthma, Coughi.
I *u<t & 1 (lifteaiei of the I'ulmouary Organs.

® l'r!r« 50 Cento anil Olio Dollnr.
CUENTHER & CO. Proprietors.

39 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.
Ask your DruggiNt for if.

VIA-SANO
TI4P GREAT A ramponnd oftinictiv*priiaiplM?(

\u25a0 \u25a0m ? mm. Ewc*lrptat. Saraaparilla. M*u4r*ke.
| 1 |M D»n<leli'>n, Kidney-Wort, Bach a.
\m I \J Lii\ Ac., which acts promptly oa
a _ _ m m n

. a the Liver, Kidneys, lilood, Stomach

l/miirvand Bowels at the t*me time. Theae
B( 111 |\J ff" ¥ organs are ao intimately connected
|\|UIIL I that whto one H diseased. ther ail

ITD become in«»re or lea* affected. I!«ace
A I fl A |\ the ffreat value and auperioritr of
U I II KB II this compound, which reatorra them

D L V U IIill to healthy action, and as a toaie.
T> T?MTP"nV builds «p the entire aynero. It ia
XVHi 111 r» IJ X ala» a most valuable remedy for Head-

&Arti-BllioUS? ch «» I>J»P«P«»*. lliliouane«a, Coasti-niL?!_ patioa, Gravel. FemaU Weakness. all((|IM XU-Bkiu Diseases. Scrofulous and Syphi-
liticaffections, old »»n.-a and ulcers. Pleasant to take. Trial
bottles. i'»eti Lance bottlea, 60eta. Alldrujrg at*aud country
at'>r< a hiv« it, or will gvl it for yon. Alao prepared in sugar-
coated pills, and mailed for 25 ctr. a box. A<;r.WT* WA.ITKD,

HOME MEDICINE '>. Plnlade.phia, I'a.

week in your own town. Tonus and 3T»
vvUoutflt t'nw. Address 11. HAIXttTT & Co.,
I'orlland, Maine.

%Jr* H»tU* : Hall**, P«., 3, 1881.

The Cyclopaedia War.
Tfce month of July,' ISBI, witnesses the completion of the largest and most important

literary work this country and the century have seen. It is the Library of Universal
Knowledge, large type edition, in 15 large octavo volumes, containing 10 per cent more

matter than Appleton's Cyclopedia, at less than one-fifth its cost, and 20 per cent more
than Johnson's Cyclopaedia, at a little more than one-fourth its cost.

Chambers's Encyclopedia, which forms the basis of the Library of Universal Knowl-
edge (the last London edition of 18S0 being reprinted verbatim as a portion of its con-
tents), is the laborious product \t' . of the ripest British and Euro-
pean scholarship. It has devel- W I QTQ \u25a0 V opcd throu «h a ccr -'***y Cy-
clopedia making; its various " J editions having been many times

revised, in successive years, till it has come to be universally recognized, by those com-

petent to judge, as standing at the very front of great aggregations of knowledge, and
better adapted than any other Cyclopedia for popular use. It contains such full and
important information as the ordinary reader, or the careful student, is likely to seek,

upon about 25,000 subjects in every department of human knowledge. Chambers's
Encyclopedia, however, is a foreign production, edited and published for a foreign

market, and could not be ex- p MB \u25a0 pccted to give as much promi-
nence to American topics as ft*Qlf I llg American readers might de-
sire. To supply these and \u25a0 W1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0w other deficiencies a large corps
of American editors and writers have added important articles upon about 15,000 topics,
covering the entire field of human knowledge, bringing the whole number of titles under
one alphabetical arrangement to about 40,000. Thus the work is thoroughly Americanized,

and the Library of Universal Knowledge becomes at once the latest and most complete
Encyclopedia in the field, at a mere fraction of the cost of any similar work which has
preceded it.

\u25a0 of the 15 volumes, complete, in extra cloth binding, $15.00. In half
I llC© Russia, sprinkled edges, $20.00. In half Russia, gilt top, $22.50. In full

library sheep, marbled edges, $25.00.
The superlative value and importance of this great Encyclopedia lies especially in the

fact that it is brought within the reach of every one who aspires after knowledge and
culture. It \% really a libra- | - \u25a0 ry of universal knowl-
edge. It brings a libe-~' rnAVOILETIOn education easily within
the reach even of every 0 IMilVII plowboy of the country

and apprentice boy of the city. Every farmer and every mechanic in the land owes it to
himself and to his children that such a Cyclopedia shall henceforward form a pan of the
outfit of his home. To the professional man, and every person of intelligence in every
walk of life, a Cyclopedic, is a necessity.

Of course the old and wealthy publishers who have grown rich (it is said that the
Appletons have made a profit of nearly two million dollars on their Cyclopedia) from the

sale of their high-priced publications are not pleased that their monopolies are broken and
their power overthrown. Of course the book agents and booksellers who have been used
to getting from 40 to Co per cent commission for selling these high-priced books are

$b
jm. a a 9 not so well pleased to sell the

lOyOOO Reward
though those who are not short-sighted discover that their own interests, after all, are

identical with the interests of the people, and their real profits, in the end, are increased,
by the immense.sales which result from meeting the people's wants. The majority of
booksellers, however, are better pleased to slander than to sell this and our numerous other
standard and incomparably low-priced publications. But the Literary Revolution has
always looked to the people

, in whose interests it is, for its patronage, and it has never

looked in vain, as our more than \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I Jfc _m

one million volumes printed last I K. 111 Of nTC
year (this year being increased \u25a0 \u25a0VI Q \u25a0 ' B

to probably more than two millions) abundant'v prove. You can order the Cyclopedia
directly from us, and by unitingwith your neighbors and friends you can secure club rates

as follows:
A discount of 10 per cent willbo allowed to any one ordering nt one time three or more sets of the

Cyclopaslla; aud a discount of li per cent will U> allowed to uuy out) ordering Uvo or more sets at ouo
time.

As a special inducement to our friends and patrons to go to work promptly and vigor-
ously, each doing what he can for the dissemination of universal know ledge, we propose
to distribute SIO,OOO in special premiums as follows, in addition to the regular discount
to clubs:

Roxpn to bo distributed emially among the first SCO club npentu wliosend nscloba
*** * **

of not less than five subscribers, after June 16th aud before SepteOfr
ber Ist. \nno Pavronil In addition to the first V.OOO to be distributed among the 100 club agentf

jOWO AC Wttl who. during the name time, send us the largest number of subscribers,
not less ihan twenty In number, the amount to t>e distributed proportionately to the whole number ot
subscribers which each of the 1(10 club agents may send us.

Tlie name* of the subscribers must in every caso lie forwarded to us. The first £I.OOO nsmed willbe dis-
tributed as specified as rapidly as the orders are received, and the remaining feu*) will be distributed
promptly 011 Sept. Ist. The names of the persons receiving these rewards will lie printed, with the amounts
received bv each, and the list sent to all the club agents entering luto competition for them. Subscribers
must be iietuul punhasers for iiuHviHu.il use. to entitle the club agent to the rewards under this offer, and
not booksellers or agents who buy to sell again.

Persons desiring to raise clubs may send to us at once for sample volumes. If they desire, In the various
styles of binding, iiaylng us 75 cents for the volume In cloth. tl.ttjfor the volume In half Kussla, sprinkled
eager, ami sl.2f> for the volume In library sheep. Orders for the fullsets willbe filled by us with the utmost
promptness, within our ability to manufacture, beginning not later than July loth,orders being filled in tIM
order of their receipt by us.

Specimen pages of the ??

Library of Universal Knowledge
"

willbo sent free upon request. Descriptive
catalogue of our large list of standard publications, withterms to clubs, and Illustrated pamphlet describlnf
book making aud tynenettiiiK by steam, will be sent upon application. Remit by bank draft, money order,
registered letter, or by express. Fraction* of (I.ob may be sent la postage-stamps.

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,"
JOHN B. ALDEN, MANAGER. 764 Broadway, New York*

WHY DOES
i-v.rui'i health often break down at an »sulyagv? Put a man at the wi *h-tab. let '
I u.- I liom tiie hut suds until every pore is opened; then let him stand o-er tho lilthy .tcjy

roiiK-s iruni hcalcling and boiling clothes, that are full of sweat and exhalauons from im

ski £.:iJ iiiihealth too would break uown before long; and yet this most terriblu oruea. lj \.ha

A WOMAN
b-s to "O t' rou-h with on wash-day; and, besides, with her clothing wet from perspinr.R r

h^t"woric slui Las t,, risk her life by going out in the air to hai.R up the 0 cities. 1-vei

lllose not fitwork are in the unhealthy atmosphere; its smell, so apparent to visiters sh,.»

ii-,' ih-ii it tin'ls its way through the house,?the family, however often becoming »oac( us-

nmJd to the from it-s own wksh as not to notice it. These y

b in w..y so many women sufler with colds, rheumatism, weak nerves, or neuralgia, aud

LOOK OLD
while vit young in years, and physicians and boards of health cannot draw attention too

Itc.iw'ly to °he iidurfms effects of the usual way of washing, with its swain and

sealdiii or boiling to get the clothes pure and sweet-smelling, especially as it is without doubt
o tcn tiie direct ouise of thexse droa«lful diseases, diphtheria, consumption, and tjphoid f«-'Y?Vortniiately tbl"Trouble can l,e avoided; scalding, boiling, steam and all disagretaU..

~?.<?11 frn-n the wash completely done away with; clothes marie sweet and beautMly «'''»*?

/, .1 i:.c cavina in Joel the mash done at leu cost than even when home-made loap is twwi, auu \u) much

SOONER THAN
bv t:..i old wavby using FRANK SIUDAIXS SOAP,-a Soap so purifying and cleanslne

it liiH tiirtffsP clothing can be washed in lukewarm water with very little rubbing, ®n«l
cli.tliCs, bedding and ulensiU by the sick disinfected and cleansed wdhout cither

«< ''iiiieor boilm" while the work is so light that a girl twelve or thirtoen >ears ol age tan d a

lu-'ewish Without being tied: and yet «. mild and healing Is this Soap.that and

Slav ine it has no equal, an.l physicians advise its use in preference to imported Castile tmip on

A MAN
~ot dlrecllv interested In having used in their homes, to spite of prejudice, THAT

UVVDFKKUI, WAY OF WASHING CLOTHES, which does away with the hard work ofleu»i:e

Fine'll and Tearful steam on wash-daym, makes the white pieces whiter, colored pieces brighter and

flannel* softer than they can be mad® ijy washing the obi way, leaves the hands smooth enough

to do line sewing and overy article a can, as sweet and as pure as if never worn.

->TE.r»TIM
From 11. R Dowi.r.i. M. D., Ilammonton, N. J.,

Kditor .Vr.ii/AJersey Republican.
Mvattention was called to FRANK RIDDAI.LS

tOtP from an advertisement in my own |»per,

and its use in in v house fornearly a year, according
11 t!ie 1ireel lonVhas proved that its remarkable

nrnuertics have not been overstated. For remov-
ine br.nting ink it is invaluable, while for toilet
aud shaving it is the best Soap I have ever seen.

From Mk*. 11. 1. KKWON'. Northfield, Vt.
Idomy wash with FitA XK SIDDALLHSOAP in

»"?!I t!,e time and with no expense for Soap, as the.

uinu 'n/l-cl mnre. than pays far It. I have nosteaui

\u25a0r '-cent from 'be wash, while the saving 111
i; a:iu, Cl-Jthes ana labor can hardly be estimated.

.??rom K W. STAVTOS, I.VM N. 20tli St., Phllada.

We are confident, from a lonq experience to
,»i?K .ind roeommending Flt.vNK MDHALLB
sn \!? 1liat one trial, according to the very einr

?rlf.-tldirections, willovercome all prejudii-es. It
.. ,0 real;;- nas wonderi'ul merit lor shaving, toilet, I

ONIALB<'
and all household uses, and as It hrenmer. mors
generally known, must have an immense sale.

From MRS. E. STUCKWKLL, Ilammonton, N. J.

FRANK SIDDALUS SOAP has b.*n useii In

my house for the last s«ven mouths, and by f<»liow

lug the printed directions, we find it to do every-

thmif claimed on the wrappers. We hav« not

scaUled or boiled a single article, and ?hr
arr whiter ana ruvrler Uuin when wasntii in IM
old laiy. "My husbaud, who i.s a dealer here,
h.us a st«*ady demand for tbo fc>oap from h.3

customers.

From MANAOF.R OF DKXTKR LAHNDRY. 301 Sixth
Wtreet, Comer C Htr«?et t N.W., Washington. I>. C.

No laundry or fkmlly can afford to he without

FRANK SIDDALLS B<JAP. We follow direc-
tions and use no other Soap, and have a reputation
second to no laundry »n Washington for white

clothAH; the superior work we have beenl en *»de<i

to turn out having secured us the trade of some of

the best gentlemen's f urnishing stores iu the city.

~,r follow-In- are tl.c Directions for Use, so simple that a child can understand Ihe in.

oi.nt do an;, tiling so ridiculous lis to buy the Soap unless you intend following thejn.

sl'tO ponltivetlf forfeited if it injures the clothe*, frr willnot do everything claimed.

First, put the white clothes in a tub of water, only made warm enough to bo comfortable

t;, e hands. Then take one piece out at a time on the wash-board, rub the Soap lightly

ver it, roll it up and put it back into the same tub, and so on with each piece until all

i.airo the Soap robbed on them. Tlieu go away and let them soak at least twenty minute-,

without touching them, when the dirt will all be loosened, and a very little rubb.ng ....

;he wash-board, out of that oue suds, will make them perfectly clean, being particular t<i

uirn each piece while washing so as to get at the seams. Then wash lightlyou the -v* .-

.>oard, through a lukewarm rinse-water (without any Soap,) so as to get the dirty sun o>:

l'h-jn put through blue-water, and on the line, without tcalding or boiling a snr :/e p:-

A Her ward put flannels and colored pieces to soak, and wash them exactly the sa:u w:

It is imjiortant not to heat the wash-water in a tin, brass or copper kettle. Air

vvii! heat enough water for a large wash with this Soap.

Just Think What You will Save by this Easy Way of Washing!

No Wash-boiler ! No Steam ! No Smell of Suds through the 11

It has I'ie remarkable Property of keeping the Dish-Lloth, Wash-hi.

Sponge always Sweet, and of Washing Freely in Hard Water.

-4-IBOLD BY GROCEHBi-»-

3et a Cake and Try it for Yourself next Wash-Dcy.
.o Points where thla Soap la not yet Introduced a Trial Caie will be sent fc

Mail, on receipt of Prica, (10 Cente), in Money or Stamps.

u' sa ;oomc E
L

o
T
f
T£RS FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP,

\u25a0"« ST,. PHILADELPHIA. PA

Iffmted
AGENTS! AGF.VrS! AGEVTSt

JOHN B. GOUGH'S brau* new book, entitled

SUNLIGHTAND SHADOW
is the best chance offered to vou. It* .Scenes are drawn
from the bright and shady bides of h/e t portrayed as only

John B. Gough
can portray them. This grand work? normfor the first
timepublished?\% the 44 booming " book for agents, and
is outselling all others ten to one. 'f'he thirty-third
thousand is now in press. Its immense sale lias been
made entirely by active canvassers. No other book com-
pares with itfor quick and profitable returns. We are
starting more agents now than ever before, and we be-
lieve the sale of this book will reach One Hundred
Thousand Copies in the nextfew months.

We want loco more agents at once, to snpplv this
crand book to the thousands who are waiting for it.
Remember the sale is only noio commencing. The book
is entirely new, and most ofthe territory is tioiv clear.
Agents, noiu is your time to make money, and at the
same time circulate a thoroughly first-class book. Ex-
clusive Territo-y and very Social Terms given. Send for
ou* large circulars containing full particulars. Address

A. D. WOKTMINCTON & Co., Publishers, Hartford. CX

tOnly
SQO

far U>i« «tjl» of PIHI.ADKLI'HU
KI.MiKU.K<JUHI to any Hinder IUthe
market. Hnnrtnhrr, tvr »md
itto 6#- rxumititd Itrfore you
pay for tt. This in the name

\u25ba tvle oth*»r eotnpanwH retail for SSO ;
All Marhlnei* warranted for three j
years. fcend for our Illustrated Cir- icular and TeHimouial*. Adore** j

CUAKLKS A. WOOD A CO.,
a 1

i Lace Curtains,
[ LAMBREQUINS,

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES,

ART DECORATIONS IN
GENERAL AT

H. Holtzman's,
Practical Upholsterer anil manufacturer of

Mattresses and Bedding.

74 WOOD STREET,
myll:3iu PITTSBURGH. PA.

DSPOT OMNIBUS.
As John Watters no longer drives the Depot

Omnibus for me, the same being placed in
charge of John Williamson, the patronage of

"'"FORMER CUSTOMERS
is earnestly solicited, as the best attention will
be given thern, and they will be taken to any
part of the town they desire.

All orders can be left at the I»wry Home or
with Mr. Williamson or myself at the Livery
Stable, West Cunningham street, and they wifl

1 receive prompt attention,

j jeß:r,w SAMUEL FRY.

;
~~

tOflC'r day at nome. Samples worth
i >J»«J lu Jrco. Address & Co.,

l'oiUau4, Maine.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

I VTTI.BR, EARNS CITT AND PARKER RAILROAD

I Trains leave Butler for St. Joe, Milleistown
Karus City, Petrolin, Parker, etc., at 7.27 a. in

! and 2.25 aud 7.25 p. m.
Tnilus arrive at butler from the above named

points at 7..7 a. m.. ana 2.15, and 7.15 p. m-
The 2.15 train connects with trnlu on the West
Peun roid through to Pittsburgh.

SUBNANOO AND ALLEGHENYRAILROAD.
Trains leave Hilliard'e Mill, Butler county,

for Harrisville, Greenville, etc., at 7.50 a. m.
and 2.25 p. ra.

Trains arrive at Hilllaid's Mills at 1T45 A. M.,
and 5:55 p. si.

Hacks to and from Petrolia, Mnrtinsbnrg.
Fairview, Modoc and Tiontman, connect at Mil-
lard with all trains on the S A A road.

PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.

Trains leave Butler (Butler or Pittsbnrgh Time.
.Market at 5 otf a. m., goes through to Alle-

gheny, arriving at 9.01 a. m. This train cou-
uects at Freeport with Freeport Acoommo'la-
tion, which arrives at Allegheny at 8.20 a. to.,

railroad time.
Expreu at 7.21 a. m., connecting at Bntler

Junction, without change of cars, at 8.26 with
Express west, arriving In Allegheny at V.56
a. m., and Express east arriving at Blairsville
at 10.55 a. ra. railroad time.

Mail at 2.26 p. m., connecting at Bntler Jnnc-
tionwitbout change ol cars, with Express west,
arriving in Allegheny at 501 p. in., and Ex-
press cast arriving at Blairsville Intersection
at 5 55 p. m. railroad time, which connects w'th
Philadelphia Kxpress east, when on time.

The 7.21 a. m. train connects at Blairsville
at 11.05 a. m with the Mill east, and the 2.36
p.m. traiu at 6.59 with the Philadelphia Ex-
press east.

Trains arrive at Butler on West Penn R. R. at
a. in., 4.5S aud 7.01 p. m., Butler time. The

9,56 and 4 58 trains connect with trains on

the Butler & Parker R. R.
Main Line.

Through trains leave Pittsburgh tor the Eat',

at 2.56 und 8.26 a. m. and 12 51, 4.21 ar.d 8.06 p.
m., arriving at Philadelphia at 8.40 and 7.20
p. m. aud 3.00, 7.0 und 7.40 a. m.; at Baltimore
AIMJUI the same time, at NEW York three hours
later, and at Washington about one and a halt
hours later.

Tliue ol Holding Court*.

The several Courts of the county of Butler
commence on the flist Monday of March, June,
September and December, aud continue two
weeks, or so long as m ces»ary to dispose of the
business. No causes are put down for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for the first week of
the several terms.

PHYSICIANS.
JOIIN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN and SURG EON,
my2l-ly] P.UTLER, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Klingler's Flour Store.

DENTISTS.

JDIEJSrTISTIEL *.

0 1f WALDRON. Graduate of the Phil-
El adclphis Dental Collegers prepare''

\u25a0 lis to do an>thing in the line of bU
proles-lon in a satisfactory manner.

Office ou Maiu street, Bntler, Union Block,
up stairs, apll

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BUTLER, PA. :

A. M. CORNELIUS,
Office with W. D. Brandon, Berg Building, Main
Street, Butler, Pa.

J. F. BRITTAIN,
Office with L. Z- Mitchell, Diamond.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM,
Office in Brady's Law Building. Butler, Pa.

"T H. PIERSOL.
Office on N. E. corner Diamond, Riddle build-

ing. ;iiovin
~

JOHN M. GREER.
Office ou N. E. corner Diamond. novl2

~WJI, H. LUSK,
Office with W. H. H. Riddle, Esq.

~~

N E WTONBLACKT~
Office on Diamond, near Court House, south

aide.

E. I. BRUGH,
Office in Riddle's Law Buildiug.

S. F. BOWSER.
Office in Riddle'a Law Bnilding. [marß'76

~

Y. BTiVieJUNKIN.
Bpecial attention given to collections OlUci

opposite Wiilnrd House.
~~

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
Office north-east corner of Diauioud, Butlei

Pa.

H. H. GOUCIIER,
Office in Scbnnideman's building, up stalls.

J, T. DONLY
Office near Court House. r - 74

W. D. BRANDON,
ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKEli,
Office in Brady building- marl"?t

FERI) REIBER,
Office In Reil-er's building, Jetlcrgon St. apßl}

F. M. EASTMAN,
Office in Brady building.

LEV, MCQUISI ION,
Office Maiu street, 1 door south of Court House

JOS. C. VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House.

WM. A. FORQUER,
tst~ Office on Main street, opposite Vogeley

House.

""GEOTR. WHITE,
Office N. E. corner of Diamond

FRANCIS STUITVTANCE,
Office with Oen. J N. PurvUnce, Main street,

south of Court House.

J. I). MCJUNKIN,
Office In Sehueideman's bnilding, west side ol

Maiu street, 2nd square from Coart House.

A. G. WILLIAMS,
Office on Diamond, two doors wost of CITIZEN

office. ap26

T. C. CAMPBELL,
Office in Berg's new building, 2d door, eait

side Main st., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. marS?tf

C A. SULLIVAN 7
may 7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.

BLACK A BRO^
Office on Maiu street, one door south o

Brcdy Block, Butler, Pa. (Sep. 2, 1874.

JOHN M MILLER A BRO.
Office in Brady's Law Building, Main street,

south of Court House. EDOENE G. MILLER,
Notary Public. Joui ly

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER, PA.

JOHN H. NEGLEY,
WOlves particular attention to transaction*

ia real estate throughout the county.
Omcz ON DIAMOND, NEAR CO CUT HOUSE, I»

CITIZENBDILOINO

E. R. ECKLET, KENNEDY MAHBHALL.
(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY A IMARSHALL.
Office in Brady's Law Building. 5ept.9,74

C A. CHRISTIE,
Attorney nt Law. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made aud promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to aud answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

Union Woolen MilL
B'JTLER, PA.

11. FULLEKTOX. Prop'r.
Manufacturer of BLANKETS. FLANNELS, Y ARNS,

Ac. Also custom work doue to order, such as
carding Rollx, making Blankets, Flannels, Knit-
ting aud Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low
prices. Wool worked on the shares, it de-
sired. mj7-ljf JI

llli

THE CREAT

11 UliLTXGTOX no VTE.
other line runs Three Through r»»-

senger Trains Dallv between Chl-ngo", Des
Moines, Council Hlutfs, Onisha. I ioc<>ln. St.
Joseph. Atcbison, T'pt-Wii and Knosiis City.
Direct connect ions for all iKiint* In Kunois.
Xe'.ii->3k:'. <"n|i)riulo. Wyoming. M ntnnn, Xe-
vail;' ' sw Mexico, Ariziiun, Idaho, Oregon and
Ca I; . n a.

The Shnrte.it, SpMimt mil Mi»t O mf'-rt*-
'-)l-. H< ti""via Hanoi)". l to Fori Sc<>»t Denisnn.
Oiillnß. ll 'iistoil, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points in Texas.

The uimiunlrHt Indii'-ements ? (Tered by this
Li:i ?to Travelers iw>d Tourlf t-*. iir as follows:
The celebrated Pullman iliV-wlieel) I'alace
<li'c;ii!ig Cars, run onlv on t hi- l ine. C.. U. A
). TMlace Drawing-11-wm Cirs. with llor«<in'B
Ket'lining (Tbniis. N<> extra charge for S» uts

in Keclining t iniirs. The famous C. H. A Q.
Pala>-e ninins-Cars. (Jorge u< Smoking Cars
tlit"rt with l.lejrant III' h-lt:iekcd ltattan l!e-
--volvinr t h:>iis for the exclusive use offlrst-
cl:>"s pii«<e>igers.

Steel Tnu-k and Sn- c-i >r Fquipmcnt. com-
bined w ith tliiir<Jre.it Thr ugh Car Arrange-
ment. makes tl.is, n!s>v«> nilother-, the fsvorite
Route to the South, Stnith-Wcst, ami the Fur
West.

Try It. and voti will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets xia this Cel< hrnte<l I.ine
for sale at all offices iu the United States itud
Canada.

Allinformation almut Rates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations. 'lime Tables, Ac.,
willbe cheerfully tri\ en. and willsend fros to
any address an eieirunt Count>/ AiUp of L uited
Btutcs. in colors, by appl\ lug t >

J. Q. A- BEAN, Hen's fcr.stcrn Agent,
iWB Washington st. Boston. Mass.

_ _
and,3U Broadway, New York-

T. J. POITEK. Gen ManuMt-i.Chicago.
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

Geueral Passenger Ageot, Chicago.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Vard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS

5.6. Purvis & Co.,
W\NCPACTI'KKKS AND DE AI.IKBIS

Hough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS

Newell P osts and Balusters

FKNCE PALINGS, £o., Ac ,

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,
Baru Boards; Plastering Lath ; Ilero

lock Bill Stuff, stu;h as Joist Raf-
ters, ScAQtjing, &0.. all sizes

constantly on band.
Allof which we will sell OD

reasonable terms aud guar-
antee satisfaction.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Sfear CUvruinu Catholic C'liureb

jnn?-80-ly

E.

GRIEB,DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

HT

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.
-«\u25a0

. greatest remedy. l)r. Hart man .

prescribed itto 40,000 patients, all of whom
- recovered or were uiucn Improved. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0E -

PERLNA CON be taken br every one?tho
- ynarg, the middle-aged, the old, tlx balie -

and ilio mother. \u25a0
Pinrx* always agrees with the patient.

-

Itcleanses the system of all Its Impurities,
" tones the stomach, regulates the heart, un-

locks the secretions ot tho liver, strengthens _

the nerves and inviporntcs tho liraln.KBE
PEKU.VA is tho greatest appetizer, makes .

blood, ami to the weary and tired from the
- tolls and < arcs of tho d:ty It gives sweet and \u25a0

refreshing bleep. \u25a0MMBIMIIIB
PEitl'N A should betaken by every boayoe- -

fore each meal, when well, to prevent ilck-
- ness; when sick, to cure. tl'CO will be paid

foracaseUwlllnotcureorhelp. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l _

PlCKflfA Ijcompoaedof all
edients; each oue a great remedy In itself. _

[Seepamphlet}.
It Is nlcasaiit to tlm taste, and WIUhelp the _

stomach to digest auy article of food. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l
For a book which willenable you to treat -

yourself, address H. 11. HAIcTMAN A CO.,
- Osuonv, OHIO. the bowuia -

and pelvic organs with _ _

>A and nANALIH
FOR SALE BY

ZinnEKNAX A WIJLLEB
UUTLEK, I'A.

A r< 17XTT'C I WK WANT YOU In every
/\ \JT IJXTI IN I County.to sell our NKW AI -
TOMATIC CAKI'KT SWKkI*KK. Y«l <*»ll make
from 9.1.110 to #5.00 per day tin 1 >ear round. <!o«wi
PROFITS and rapid sales. "Capital not necessary if
you can furnish ROOD references. Address at once

I'AUKCA It PICT SWKKL-KH CO.
Toledo, O.

Advertise iu the Citizen. ? >

jTHE(

Chicago & North-Western
\u25a0* jm. \u25a0 a "W

Is ttic OLDEST : BKST CONSTRUCTED ! BEST
EQUIPPED ! and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
OF THE

WEST AND NORTHWEST.
It Is the short and 1 »*st route between Chicago

and all points iu
Northern Illinois, lowa, Dakota. Wyoming. Ne-
braska, California. Oregon, Arizona. "Utah, Colo-

rado. Idaho, Montana. Nevada, and lor

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA
DENVKII.LEADVILLK,

SALT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO
DEADWOOD, SIOOX CITY,

Cedar Rapids, !>es Moines. Columbus and all
Points ill the Territories, and the West. Also,
for Milwaukee, Green Bay. Oshkosli. Sheboygan,
Marquette, Fond dn l.4ie, Watertown, Hougliton,
Neenah, Menasha. St. l'aul, Minneapolis. Huron,
Volga, Fargo. Winona. I-iCros.se,
Owatonna, and all points 111 Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisconsin ;us,i the Northwest.

At Couneil Bluffs the Trains of the Chicago &

North-Western and the IT . P. It'ys depart from,
anive at and use the same joint Union iVpot.

At Chicago, close connections are made with
the take Shore. Michigan Centra!, Baltimore &
Ohio. Ft. Wa> ne aud Pennsylvania, and Clucago
& Crand Trunk K'ys, and the Kankakee aud Pau
Handle Routes.

Close connections made at .function Points.
It is the ONLY LINE running

Pullman.Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

Chicago and Council Bluffs.
Pullman Sleepers on all Night Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents selling you Ticketsvia tins road. Examine your Tickets, and refuse
to buy if they do not read over the Chicago A
North- Western Railway.

If you wish the Best Traveling Accommodations
you willbuy your Tickets bv this route,
Wll.l. TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents sell Tickets bv this IJne.
MARVINHIGIIITT, 2d \. P. & Uen'l Mang'r

Chicago.

Host Fragrant h Refreshing ofPerfcmei
Exceediifly Dtllcate and Lastly.

Price. 23 ctß.; Large Bottles, 75 eta-
Sold by dca:en in Drop k Perfumery. SigaataM of iii*-

cox &Co.. N, Y., on rrrrj bottk.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
The Medicine for Every Family.

NEVEft INTOXICATES.
Made from Ginger, Buchu, Mandmk-c, StiHingia, "

. and other of the best vegetnble remedies known, *

\ PARKER'S GINGER TONIC has remarkably varied J
\u25ba curative powers, & is the greatest Stomach Correct- -

' or, Blood Punliur aud Liver Regulator ever made & *

: The Best Medicine You can Use ?
: for Bestoring Health 4; Strength :

» Itcommences to act from the 6rst dose, searches \u25a0
| out the weak organs, and is warranted to cure C

? help all diseases of the Bowels, Stomach, Blood, >
' Kidneys, Liver. Urinary Ofgans, all Complaints of )
? Women, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Itileum*- ?

I tinrn and Drnnkcnuesi. '
. Try a bottle to-day; itmay save yourlife. soct. ?
\ and $t siies at all druggists. Every genuine bottle '
. has our si gnature on outside wrapper, Hiscox & ?
\ Co., N. Y. Large saving inbuying ft lira.

Just What Is 'Wanted.
Everybody whose hair U gray or faded has felt

the need ofa Hair Restorer and dressing that is
cleanly, agreeably perfumed and harmless. Par-
ker's Hair Balsam satisfies the most fastidious in
''?-esc res pec u. Sold by diugiyts at 50c. and si.

Now on dann r tl«# MAMO**.
IMI trM-Ha** KzCTRVoH Tic*KT*, from I \u25a0
I W I ('hirniro ami local noint«, to DBX- IHJ
LXi VEn COLORADO BPRIKCJ9, »n J HiWtm I UEBLO, AND RETURN, by wt
B \u25a0 »»» Mfi'irßrvT pnfTK«, at won-I*r- \u25a0\u25a0l
HA fully low rate* Tfi.«*« tlckft*will W# \u25a0\u25a0[

»ruixl west within tlftiim fls
I\u25a0 \u25a0 I '«y » fwrn date of tui<l to returr I\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
III]until Octolwf 31 «t following. I ffI
j. A J Pullman Palace Car* are run ny
\u25a0M 'hi- Comma? from CHICAGO t« uH|!
IfH COUNCIL BLUFFS. ToPEK Ami WWBU KANSAS CITY,forming allrw will
PH hut on*- ch autre of earn to DENVKT
\u25a0 nn«l PUEBLO. Dininjr < 'ar> a.r*» at- | aVn

I uvclie-1 to all thrxmirh tru;n>s inwhich 1
\u25ba ran M obtain**! at tho nituon-

Uhffl .(blc price of wrcnty-Arc rent*. hM|
For rnU'S, furthor inf. rmatton.

aii.l olica'it Mnp ol United
Imi tttntp* rrc«>, a.ldrvgi. IAI
191 J. a. A. BEAN Qcn'l Eastern A»+.. |"J

LJBBB :<l7 KrtxiilwnyN'rwYork.and Sua
nH Washington St.. llmUm, Mass.

wfa M »ISJ

HI PAD
Opinions of the Public,

WABASH, INDIANA.
Tlio I'adn are celling well. Have several old

chronic canes of Kidney trouble airing them, and
tliev report an improvement and think mnolt of
them. A. L. ROHBOCK A CO,, Druggists.

COURTNEY, TEXAS.
Your Pad has done me more pood than any

Remedy I ever used. JAB. B. CALLAWAY.

SIT. CLEMENS, MICH.
Your Pad has cured me of Pain in the Rack

and Kidney Trouble. M. J. HOUOH.
Address

QAX £AB)
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

TOLEDO, -
- - OHIO.

J. C. REDICK. Agent for Butler Co.

A Great (ause of Uuiuan Misery
On the Low of

A I.eel tire on the Nature. Treatment and Rad-
ical cure of Seminal WeakuexH, or Spermator-
rhea induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary Emis-
sions. Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Im-
pediments to Marriage generally ; Consumption,
Epilfpsv and Fits ; Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, Ac?By ROBERT J. CULVERWELL,
M. I) , author of the "Green Book "Ac

The world-renowned author, in thia admirable
Lectine. clearly proves from his own experieoo*
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may
be effectually removed without dangerous sur-
gical operations, bougies, instruments, rings, or
cordials ; pointing out a mode of oare at onos
certain and effectual, by which every sufferer,
no matter what his condition may lie, may cur*

himself cheaply, privately and radically.
feThis Lecture will prove a boon to thou-

sands aud thousands.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any

address, on receipt of six centfi or two postage
stamps- We have also a sure cure for Tap*
Worm. Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 ANN ST., N«W YOKK, N. Y.:

fcbSMy Post Office Box. 4580

IIORY ti. IIAI.K,

FIIE MERCHANT TAILOR,
COR, I'ENN AND SIXTH BTREETS,

PiUvburgh, ra.


